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THE ASSESSMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL AND MEDICAL CONSEQUENCES OF THE 
ATMOSPHERE POLLUTION WITH PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
 
The article deals with the dependence between atmospheric air pollution, resulted by the activity of fuel 
filling stations, and the morbidity of the population at the adjacent areas. The major human health consequences, 
arising from the inhalation of volatile components of commercial petroleum products, have been analyzed. It has 
been established that the content of petroleum products in the atmosphere in the zone of fuel filling stations in-
fluence exceeds the maximum permissible and corresponding background values. With the help of mathematical 
analysis it is determined that at these territories the risk for the population to get diseased with respiratory forms 
of allergy, asthma and chronic respiratory system disorders is higher, as compared with the territories outside the 
influence of fuel filling stations. 
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ОЦІНКА МЕДИКО-ЕКОЛОГІЧНИХ НАСЛІДКІВ ЗАБРУДНЕННЯ  
АТМОСФЕРНОГО ПОВІТРЯ НАФТОПРОДУКТАМИ 
 
У статті розглядається взаємозв’язок забруднення атмосферного повітря внаслідок діяльності па-
ливозаправних об’єктів і захворюваності населення на прилеглих ділянках. Проаналізовані основні нас-
лідки для здоров’я, що можуть виникати при інгаляційному надходженні в організм людини летких ком-
понентів товарних нафтопродуктів. Встановлено, що рівні вмісту нафтопродуктів у атмосферному повіт-
рі в зоні впливу АЗС перевищують гранично допустимі та відповідні фонові значення. За допомогою ма-
тематичного аналізу визначено, що на відповідних територіях ризик захворювання населення на респіра-
торні форми алергії, астму та хронічні розлади респіраторної системи є вищою, порівняно з територіями 
поза впливом АЗС. 
Ключові слова: забруднення повітря, захворюваність, когортний аналіз, ризики для здоров’я, па-
ливозаправні об’єкти, нафтопродукти.  
 
Introduction. According to estimates of the US Environmental Protection Agency, expo-
sure to toxic substances, that pollute the air, every year causes 1700-2700 kinds of diseases [1]. In 
recent years, the trend of growth of cancer, respiratory diseases, and various kinds of allergies, car-
diovascular diseases, metabolic and nervous disorders is observed. Particularly alarming indicators 
– are infant morbidity and reduction of life expectancy. 
The main source of negative impacts on the territory of urban ecosystems is transport to-
gether with its maintenance network. A considerable part of urban air pollutants are released from 
the territories of reservoir parks of fuel filling stations (FFS) as well as the roadbed and adjoining 
areas at an altitude of one and a half meters This is the height of human breathing, and thus, people 
are forced to inhale those substances. Improper design and construction of transport systems and 
fuel filling facilities, poor insulation of reservoirs, emergency situations, violation of rules of tech-
nological processes implementation – all of this leads to the release of toxic substances that are 
dangerous for the workers of FFS and residents of the surrounding areas. 
Problem formulation. In 2014-2015 the Ukrainian market of FFS totaled approximately 
seven thousand service stations and complexes [2]. The problem of increasing number of fuel filling 
stations in cities has worried citizens for a long time in all parts of the world [3]. The construction 
of such facilities in the residential areas of cities on the one hand is promising as the consumer is 
nearby, but it is also problematic – to withstand all the requirements for the construction of an ob-
ject often becomes a difficult task [4, 5]. European standards allow to construct FFS close to build-
ings, especially business ones, but in Ukraine they are more stringent. However, it should be ac-
counted that in Europe there are also more stringent requirements regarding the environmental 
characteristics of the filling stations [6].  
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With a constant growth of car park facilities the efforts aimed at reduction of petroleum 
products losses become of major importance. It should be noted that modern oil products, which are 
produced and currently used, contain 10-15 times lower concentrations of harmful substances than 
20 years ago [7, 8]. At the same time the list of substances, contents of which must be controlled, is 
constantly expanding.  
Yet it should be kept in mind that the chemical compounds emitted could transform in the 
atmosphere into toxic substances two times more hazardous than the original fuel vapor compo-
nents, as a result of photochemical reactions. That is why research of the level of air pollution in the 
areas of compact population residence is critical for maintaining the level of environmental safety 
that does not endanger the health and life quality of people. 
Thus, the purpose of the research is to determine the impact of FFS on the atmospheric air 
quality and its potential health effects, analyze medical situation in the areas affected by the FFS 
and develop recommendations for the mitigation of their negative environmental impacts. 
Analysis of previous research. Previously, the issues of the influence of the FFS activities 
on the environment were Belyaev A.Yu., Franchuk G.M., Yakovlev V.S., Margolin E.M., Sidorov 
E.A., Govorun A.G., as well as foreign specialist Mshelia A.M. et al., Ohlrogge K. et al., Nieminen 
P.M. The scientists have paid special attention to the means of reducing the losses of petroleum 
products through evaporation, which leads to the pollution of atmospheric air (Abuzova F.F., 
Korshak A.A., Konstantinov N.N., Chernikin V.I., Gizzatov M.A., Kulagin A.V., Tsegelsky V.G.). 
Thus, the main causes of air pollution from fuel reservoirs (as well as the overall pollution 
from the FFS) are reservoirs “breathings” – the process of displacement of petroleum products va-
pors from the gas space of fuel reservoir or air supply from the outside through the vacuum creation 
in the gas space of the tank. Another cause of pollution linked with reservoirs, which deserves atten-
tion, may be the ventilation of tanks in the process of their maintenance, manually or with the help 
of automated system [5, 9]. An important issue is wrong operation of equipment, leading to failures 
[3]. Rain and run-off waters at FFS usually carry petroleum products, which form the film on the 
surfaces of water that actively evaporates from accumulation tanks [5, 7]. 
Mobile sources of pollution are considered to be consumers of the fuel at FFS, which cause 
pollution with the emissions from the vehicle fuel tank at the moment of fueling due to displace-
ment of the air trapped in, as well as through the operation of engines at idle, acceleration and de-
celeration modes, due to incomplete combustion of fuel [9]. 
Among the major reasons of liquid petroleum products release into the environment at the 
FFS the following ones can be distinguished: overflow of reservoirs during filling and motor fuel 
tanks during fueling; separation of bindings and failure in reservoirs pipelines due to aging and 
wearing of metal; malfunction and damage of dispensing taps, pressure hoses, breathing valves, de-
compression of reservoirs; degradation of equipment; insufficient technical training and discipline 
of personnel [10]. Factors affecting the formation of air pollution as a result of spilled petrochemi-
cals evaporation are very diverse and include: volatility of petroleum products; type and condition 
of evaporation surface; intensity of air masses circulation; air humidity and its saturation with other 
gases; temperature and pressure; chemical composition of emissions [11]. 
The chemical composition of gasoline is characterized by hydrocarbon group composition, i.e. 
content of aromatic, olefinic, naphthenic and paraffinic hydrocarbons in them. Apart from hydrocar-
bons in gasoline, heteroatomic hydrocarbon compounds, which include sulfur, oxygen and nitrogen, 
are found there in small amounts [9]. As a result, the air around the FFS includes diverse, unusual for 
it compounds, each of which differs in its contribution to overall pollution and by the range of effects, 
but the basic components remain the same – propane and butane, as well as the actual mixture of hy-
drocarbons called “gasoline”. Individual attention should be paid to volatile aromatic compounds pre-
sent in vapors of gasoline, namely benzene, xylene, toluene, cumene, ethylbenzene. Other highly tox-
ic components are formaldehyde and inorganic compounds-satellites of operations with petroleum 
products: oxides of nitrogen, sulfur and carbon. To choose the target health disorders for further anal-
ysis, the data on the toxicity of these components has been analyzed to reflect the most important 
medical and biological consequences of exposition to these substances by contact and inhalation.  
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The incidence of illness of children with acute respiratory diseases and chronic bronchopul-
monary system disorders, pathology of respiratory system (including pneumonia), acute respiratory 
infections, catarrhs of the upper respiratory tract, bronchial asthma and allergic pathologies signifi-
cantly correlates with the level of air pollution in industrial city districts [12-15]. For example, the 
frequency of allergic diseases among people living in the area, located 100 meters from the source 
of pollution could be 3 times higher than that of 500 m. The increase in the allergic diseases inci-
dence may be observed even at the distance over 10 km from the production site (pollution source). 
And the growth of appeals of the residents about asthma attacks may increase six-fold in the days of 
particularly heavy pollution [16-19].  
So, the major medical and biological effects, for which it was established a potential link 
with toxic volatile components of commercial fuel products, based on the literature analysis con-
ducted, are asthma and other chronic disorders of the respiratory system, changes in blood composi-
tion and symptoms of allergic disorders (of contact and respiratory origin).  
Methods and materials. In order to evaluate potential human health consequences from the ac-
tivity of FFS it is necessary to analyze the content of petroleum products in the air. It is important to 
note that the term “petroleum products” is roughly limited to hydrocarbon fraction consisting of non-
polar and low polar aliphatic, aromatic, cyclic hydrocarbons, which makes it difficult to choose efficient 
methods for studying this type of pollution in any component of the environment, including the air [9].  
In the process of air pollution determination one of the primary and most crucial require-
ments was speed of measurements, that will allow to obtain accurate results in a short time and cov-
er a large number of objects within the same weather conditions (because they significantly affect 
on the distribution of pollutants). Therefore, for the analysis of air pollution with petroleum prod-
ucts the colorimetric method was chosen. The method involves the acquisition of the pollutant from 
the air and its selective chemical reaction with the indicator powder. The resulted colored products 
of reaction reflect the concentration of pollutant with the length of the indicator powder layer, 
which has changed the original color. The final result is an arithmetic mean of three consequent 
measurements. To define the level of pollution the obtained data were compared with the MPC = 
100 mg/m3, defined as a standard for working conditions according to the DSTU-NB A 3.2-1:2007 
“Instruction concerning determination of dangerous and harm fullfactors and proofing against influ-
ent thereof in production of building materials and products and their application in the course of 
erection and utilizations of constructional projects”. The standard was applied as the colorimetric 
method of air pollution testing works within the corresponding range of concentrations and is not 
sensitive to the content of petrol permissible according to the standards for atmospheric air at resi-
dential territories. However, the MPC for residential territories is much lower than the one for 
working area and this allows making conclusions about the presence of health hazard in case of its 
accidence, accounting the process of pollutant distribution in the air. 
The statistical analysis of the relations in the “environment-health” system was based on co-
hort analysis and relative health risk assessment. Cohort analysis is used to assess the relative health 
risk for small contingents of people who are placed under the influence or are in contact with harm-
ful environmental factors. It provides an opportunity to establish the reliability of the differences 
between basic and control groups, which differ in terms of influence of the studied factors [20]. 
To perform cohort analysis by χ2-algorythm it is necessary to group the available data on 
morbidity levels and perform the calculation using the formula: 
   







where A is a number of diseased people in contact with the harmful factor; B – number of healthy 
people in contact with the harmful factor; C – number of diseased people out of the contact with 
harmful factor; D – number of healthy people out of contact with the harmful factor 
If the differences are reliable (P<0.05) χ2-criterion must be greater than 3.84 and in case of 
P<0.01 χ2–criterion must be greater than 6.63 [20]. 
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The resulting value indicates how much the risk of disease for people who are in contact 
with harmful factor is higher compared to the control group. 
Results and discussions. To perform the investigation 20 fuel filling stations of Desnianskiy 
and Darnitskiy districts of Kyiv, located near the residential buildings were selected. These filling sta-
tions are located in the most densely populated residential areas and represent the essence of the stud-
ied problem. In order to collect and analyze medical data apartment buildings in the impact areas of 
these FFS were divided according to their attachment to medical polyclinics of respective districts.  
The concentration of pollutants in the areas affected by fuel filling stations was studied in 
the points at the border of filling stations territories (at the distance 50 m from the actual limit of the 
FFS) in July and September 2016, since the possibility of measurements with indicator tubes is lim-
ited by temperature conditions. Also relevant measurements were performed in control areas distant 
from any FFS by 2-2.5 km for isolating the impact of highways (Fig.1).  
 
 
Fig. 1 – The results of air pollution testing 
 
Thus, comparisons of the content of gasoline in the areas affected by filling stations, with 
the relevant concentrations at control areas show a clear excess – from 1,2 to 2,07. The comparison 
with the relevant MPC standards for gasoline gives higher values, which vary from 1.14 to 2.58. A 
slight excess above the standards is as well established for the absolute majority of values at control 
areas (from 89,3 to 105,6 mg/m3) due to the influence of busy highways.  
The data on the morbidity of population within the defined groups of diseases have been col-
lected at corresponding polyclinics and analyzed to define the level of dependence between them 
and air pollution and the potential health risks has been determined. The information obtained in-
cluded primary statistical information given by the departments of statistics at the chosen polyclin-
ics. It represents the number of new cases of the health disorders diagnosed since the establishment 
of FFS at the studied areas. The control data were obtained from the medical districts without close 
proximity of the FFS for the same period of time. The number of cases falling into each category 
was defined by the polyclinics authority according to the International Statistical Classification of 
Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th revision (ICD-10) and included J40-J47 – chronic dis-
eases of the lower respiratory tract and J60-J70 – lung diseases caused by external agents; D50-D89 
– diseases of blood, blood-forming organs and certain disorders involving the immune mechanism; 
T78.4 – Allergy, unspecified. 
The findings indicate the importance of differences in the incidence of allergies, asthma and 
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changes in blood composition are not determined only by the influence of pollutants coming from 
the territory of the FFS, and do not differ on the experimental and control areas (Table 1). The mag-
nitude of the relative risk shows that for the people, living in the area of influence of filling stations, 
the probability of getting ill with asthma or allergies is higher, comparatively to the population of 
control regions, by 20-30 %. 
 
Table 1 
Cohort analysis results 
№ Group of disease 
Experimental area 
№1 №2 №3 
χ2 R χ2 R χ2 R 
1 
Asthma and other chronic disorders of 
the respiratory system 
4.91 1.21 14.73 1.29 11.69 1.27 
2 Changes in blood composition 0.25 1 2.0 1 0.009 1 
3 Symptoms of allergic diseases 13.05 1.34 10.79 1.16 7.4 1.18 
 
Considering the obtained results, the introduction of additional nature protecting measures at 
the FFS is necessary for reducing pollutants emissions and health risks:  
a) maintenance of complete technical serviceability of reservoirs, respiratory valves, techno-
logical equipment and pipelines, ensuring their integrity;  
b) accuracy of draining and filling operations;  
c) installation of emission prevention equipment on the reservoirs;  
d) equipment of FFS reservoirs and fuel dispensers with the systems (installations) of cap-
turing (removal) and recovery of gasoline vapors;  
e) organization of regular air monitoring over in the impact areas of filling stations. 
Conclusions. One of the most serious impacts on the environment due to the work of FFS is 
the pollution of air. The main sources of pollution from the FFS are stationary (equipment) or mo-
bile (vehicles), and organized (“breathings” and ventilation) or accidental (spills, failures, malfunc-
tions and human factor). The impacts of the air pollution could be very diverse and, in most cases, 
are extremely harmful. 
The toxicological profile of the gross components of gasoline and diesel fuels includes dis-
ruption of the central nervous system, respiratory, reproductive systems violation and metabolic 
disorders, hemopoietic organs damage and carcinogenic effects. 
To study the level of air pollution under the influence of FFS colorimetric method using in-
dicator tubes was applied. The air pollution testing was conducted at 20 different FFS in Desnyan-
sky and Darnytsky districts of Kyiv. The results showed that the air content of gasoline exceeds 
both background and standard (MPC) values. 
The analysis of morbidity at the territories adjoined to the studied FFS by the method of co-
hort analysis demonstrated a considerably higher incidence of allergic diseases, asthma and other 
chronic disorders of the respiratory system (with accuracy of 99 %), while changes in the blood 
composition are not determined solely by the influence of pollutants coming from the territories the 
FFS, and did not differ on experimental and control areas. The level of the relative risk shows that, 
the probability of getting ill with asthma or allergies is higher by 20-30% for the population living 
in the areas of the FFS influence, as compared to the population of control areas. 
The recommendations for the improvement of environmental situation offered include: im-
provement of equipment technical maintenance, increased control over performance of technologi-
cal operations and development of environmental monitoring at the given objects.  
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